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A FEW WORDS FROM THE EDITOR.
 

What can o ne say? Another year co m p le ted ; another episode 

of one's life coming to a close. Think back on what this College 

has accomplished and how you have assisted it in its development. 

The only way to develop as a teacher and a person in this institution 
is to give your heart and soul to it. You will receive your reward . 
Don 't shirk responsibility, my friends, jump into the fray and taste 

Iife's honey - whether it be bitter or sweet. I sincerely hope that 
those students who read these few words will get as much out of 

college life as I have. Frankston Teachers' College, your staff and 

your students, on behalf of 1968, I thank you. 
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MEET	 THE MEN AT THE TOP. 

Is 
College 
Changing? 

Students leavi ng the Co llege a t the end of 
1968 - especially the T.I.T.C. students, who 
have been here three years - wi ll agree that 
it is in many respects a very di fferen t p lace 
fro m what it was when they bega n thei r courses. 
To members o f sta ff w ho were themse lves stu
den ts in the Coll ege a few yea rs ago the changes 
made during 1967 and 1968 will seem sti ll 
greater . 

Tr ue, the Co llege buildings are the same, 
excep t for the add it ion of por table c lassrooms; 
the common-room is the same, though mo re 
crowded, and so is the libra ry; the canteen 
co n tinues to provide only a minimum se rvice 
under the same cramped conditions; a nd 
" St rua n" is s t ill there, b u t looking more dilapi
dated . The sad fact is, of course, tha t there 
have been fewest changes in the areas that 
require the ex pend itur e of moneyl 

The changes have rather been in the organiza
tion and general atmosphere of the College. 
Changes in cou rses, w ith fewe r subjects, but 
more cho ice of them; Jess lec tu r ing b ut mo re 
t ime to be spent as eac h s tudent thinks bes t ; 

Mr . Jenkins and Mr . Bell 
review s tudent photogr aphs 

chances in College hours and attendance re
quirements; voluntary participat ion in sport ; 
increased lunch-time ac tivity; changed att itudes 
in matters of d ress and the conduct of socia l 
functions ; c lose r connections with Co llege stu 
dents e lse where. 

Part of the net resu lt has been grea ter 
student freedom and greater respo nsib ility indi
vidually and corporately. And I am satis fied 
that students see it that way. 

The " esp r it de corps", which any good col
lege values an d t ries to ma intain in the face 
of growing numbers and other comp lexities , 
does not seem to have suffered. In fac t, it 
su re ly rece ived a· bo ost when ou r s tu de nt 
leade rs retu r ned f rom a nat iona l conference of 
teache rs' co llege students and assured us at 
an assemb ly tha t we cou ld be pr ou d o f the 
virt ues that FTC. possessed . That these leaders 
went to the ve ry ne xt S.R.C. meeting an d found 
so me fau lts to se t abou t correct ing was a good 
sign, and an indi ca tion o f how stimulating 
the national conference had been. 

The College w ill go on changing, and, we 
hope, improving . Big issues re lat ing to the 
organ izat ion and admin istration of teachers' col
leges and to the im p roved status of the ir co u rses 
w ill be resolved during the next few yea rs . 
Our own greatest im medi a te mater ial need is a 
new building that wi ll not s imp ly check the 
fu r the r deterioration o f working condi tions but 
raise them to a new leve l. 

G.	 Je nkins, B.A., B.Co m ., B.Ed ., 
AA .A.C.E., T.P.T.C. 
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PRESI DENT'S REPORT, 1968 
Th e Frank ston Teachers' Co llege has the most influential 

and au tonomous S.R.C. in Au stralian Teachers' Coll eges, if not 
al l tertiary in stituti ons , and I'm sure that the studen ts w ho 
are respon sible wi l l wa n t th at si tua t io n to remai n . 

Our Col lege has env iab le spo rt ing and academ ic records 
and its place in the community is one of high esteem . Cul
tur ally, it has reached continu all y up wards . W hen the new 
bu i ld ing is completed, th e College w i l l undoub ted ly be one 
o f the finest of its type in the Commonwealth . 

Why is thi s so? Th ere ar e several reason s: no student 
w i l l deny that our Principal heads the mo st co-operative, 
willing- to-help and f ri end ly sta ff, a v i t al fa ctor in College 
success. Second ly , a lot of praise must go to present and 
past studen ts . Tho ugh somet imes a m inor i ty, the y worked 
ex t remely hard and put in long hours for their College and 
their fellow studen ts, and, I must add , for no tangible reward . 
These are the hub that the student w heel revol ves around . 
To them, my sin cere t hanks. To Marg, ou r lovel y vice-president , 
to the secreta ries and the ir comm i ttee s, my congratu lations 
on the excellent work you have done thi s year . 

M y own personal op in ion is that S.R.C. thi s year has done 
a great deal , adding to the co m fort , and looking to the wel
fare, of students in general . 

To al l studen t s, may 1 wi sh you the fortune of achieving 
all that you aim for. 

A. J . Vaughan , 
S.R.C. President, 1968 

VICE PRESIDENT'S REPORT, 1968 
Another year has pa ssed, du ring which most of us have 

shared a mixture of joys and sorrow s, hardships and rewards. 
M any of us can look back over the events of the year and 
agree th at it has been of great benefit. Not everybody can be 
du x o f the College, bu t everyone can experience the sat isf act ion 
of having tried to do their utmost whether it be in the lecture 
room, on the sporting field or in co-operating with fellow 
student s. 

Enthusia sm is the keynote to the successf u l functioning of 
the College, because it lead s no t on ly to hi gh achievement 
for the ind ividu al , but it is infectious and can lift the attain
ments and aspiration s o f the w ho le College . 

Along w ith en thus iasm , there must be cour age. Everyone 
at some time is afraid to give of them selves , b ut su rely this 
is onl y a fear of failure and ri di cul e. An enthu siastic and 
active participant or leade r can on ly be adm ired, not ridi 
culed - w hen students can understand this, they w i l l 
gain much from their College exp er ience. The se w i ll be the 
ones who have made the most of their opportunities and 
abilit ies, and they w i ll remember Frankston with pride . Un
fortunatel y there wi l l always be the few w ho leave here 
saying, " lm glad that 's over - Coll ege has given me nothing," 
but I wo u ld like them to consider their own co nt r ibu t ion to 

Ma rg . Ca va nagh , Sen ior Vice-Pres ide nt College; the y mo st probably wi ll find the answer to be no thing. 
Coll ege gives you the oppo r tun i ty to follow the path o f per sonal achievem ent. It is all very well to 

say, "someone el se w i ll do it " w hen faced w i th a req uest for assist ance o r leadership, but remember that 
someone else is saying the same thin g about you . It is a fatal error to rela x under the impression that all 
is well . Th at ro ad leads to stagnat ion and retrogressi on . You have accepted the cha IIenge of edu cation, and 
to be successful you must be strong in your ideal s and motives and never be afraid to set your goals too high. 

May I say " Thank you" for a mem orable year . I feel privileged to have been a part of it w ith you . 
You have my wish for good health and happines in the future. 

Margaret Cavanagh, 
S.R.C. V ice-President, 1968 

To ny Vau ghan , S. R C. Pr esid e nt 
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SONG OF OODNADATTA 
Tune: Biplane Evermore 

1.	 We l l, we' re up at Oodnadatta w here the life is rather full, 
And you cannot see across th e street for loads of sw i r l ing bull, 
She looks a little sandy, but we' re proud of our to wn 's name, 
Yo u could hardl y say the men we re dand y, or a wo rd that' s m uch the sa me . 

CHORUS :	 Oodnadatta , w here the life is full, 
You canno t see across the street for loads o f sw ir l ing bull. 

2.	 Now by chance it once did happen here a College b us got stuck , 
And the fell ows of the to wnship all wen t down to try their luck , 
So do wn the track there char ged a m ob of Oodn adatta chur ls, 
All hell-bent to secure th em selves a Frank ston College girl . 

CHORUS : 
3.	 Them little teache r girl s they to ok one look at us poor slobs, 

And decided it be better t hat we all might think them slobs, 
We k new w e w ere.r ' t no pictures, but we re sure we we ren't no run ts, 
Imagine how we felt , not having seen a girl for months. 

CHORUS: 
4.	 Those birds and t hei r Ab duls all w en t round to have a dri nk , 

Foll owed by the local yahoos there a few pots for to sink . 
To thi s cove w ith a pink hat sez I, " W hy don 't you w ear a skirt ?" 
Well you shoulda seen him stuff that hat right up hi s ruddy sh i rt . 

CHORUS: 
5.	 Thi s tall yo ung sk inny cove he w alk ed up to th e bar,
 

We had to make a move quick now to get us any far ,
 
So I fill a middy up with gin and add orange to taste,
 
And too k a decent belt to show the mug i t wa sn' t laced .
 

CHORUS : 
6 .	 I tell the lanky sl icker to present i t to the b i rds, 

And tell him to go ask them if th ey 'd like to see my herds. 
No w if the y 'd drunk the flam in ' g in it woul d 've done the bit , 
But t hey didn 't like the dead gr asshoppers fl oat in ' round in it . 

CHORUS: 
7.	 But the m b irds wou ld not have none o f it , and tempers they run short , 

An d it ' s pl ain to see we' ll have to make an effor t of a sort. 
Now it just so happens that we've got the best darned trick o f all , 
For to-night 's the ni ght of all ni ghts-li ke, the Oodnadatta Ball. 

NEW CHORUS:	 That line would do the t rick for us . of th at we ' re pretty sure , 
If onl y them poor birds kne w w hat we really had in sto re. 

CENTRAL AUSTRALIA 
TOUR NUMBER	 No.2 

Are you the o ne who:- .. . . ran ar ou nd "the Rock" look ing for lost 
· flattened the ou thouse at Lake Hart? wome n who weren 't reall y lost and were asleep 
· threw out you r spaghett i tea, w hic h is all th e time? 

now probabl y killing the fish in the wa ter  . . . . liked bein g t ic k led by kangaroo rats 
hol e? in your sleep ing bag at Ayers Rock. 

· .. . w as the lady in th e orange dress pro . got your didgeridoo bunged up with 
tecting her brood in Alice Spr ings? fluff? 

· . . . had a proposal from the cat t le baron s . had your toilet in vaded by the fair 
at the A l ice? sex? 

. had your tweed s around yo ur ankles . got your directi on s mi xed up and 
when that idiot went ber serk w i th the camer a? wen t to the wrong side of the bus? 

· . . . was cons ider ing an ai r fare back to You are! Well, how about a rocket 
Melbourne when the rain came at the Alice? for Tour NO.2? 

· rode the ugl y camel (and loved it)? Euan Cameron, 
· trusted him and went to see hi s c pal Tour No .2, 

collection?	 Central Australia 

r-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
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J unior Vice-Pr eside nt Geo ff . Mo rgan 

1 
V.S.T.A. Rep re sen tat ives B. Ne ighbour and B. Cham pion 

V.T.U. Sec re rer v 
Pa t Mason 

V T.U. Presiden t 
Jim Gra yl ing 

, . 
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A.$.T.A .-australian student teachers; association 

There a re 25, 00 0 Au stralian Student Teache rs; lege s ' cou rse s w iII ul tima te ly fi nd express ion 
A.S.T.A . is an attempt to un ite these wi t h in w it h in the newest and most progress ive teach
a na t io na l frame work . They ha ve recogni sed ing attitudes for the re al bene fi t o f Au stralian 
t he potential of a Federal appro ach to wa rd s sch o ol c h ild re n. A.S .T.A. al so re cognises the 
te aching a nd te ac her t raininq , stu dent role in the formulation o f educati onal 

a ims as one o f discussi on and participation ,A.S.T. A. is v it a lly co nce r ne d w it h the re 
w h ich w ill encourage a closer co- o pe ra t io n bes tr ic t io ns pl aced o n the s t ude n t in hi s period 
tween s t ud en t an d s ta ff, the at titude beingof training and the limited respon sibility given 
directly applicable to the classroom .for that flexibil it y of mind that is necessary 

a t a time w hen ne w methods , appro aches a nd A.S .T.A. is th e most important ligh t to appear 
e q u ip m e n t are bei ng evo lved and in t ro d uc ed . on the s tuden t-teac he r horizon for many years. 

The ch anges A.S.T.A. advocates in t he Col- A. J . Va ug ha n 

The Open Road 
The jou r ney begin s, the c a r travels out of s igh t , 
The day becomes hot , the response takes time, 
The memories o f latter da ys cloud the mind,
 
The girl , the beach, w ha t matters in life?
 
What matters in life ? It d oesn 't seem real,
 
What does it cos t, if ca re is replaced by zeal.
 
Only life it self, if that means mu ch ,
 
The pri me of life to be c a nce lled at a touch.
 
The open road lies beckon ing ahead ,
 
The thrill o f spee d ri ses in the bl ood,
 
The c a r is geared, the re vs . sp in faster ,
 
The challenge o f life becomes the ma ster.
 
The time seems right, the c a r races for ward ,
 
A sp lit-second decision is com ing up.
 
A car looms out o f sigh t ,
 
The v is io n is blurred, the s u n is b r ight.
 

Judgement is ha stened, so is fright.
 
The body moves, the ca r responds,
 
Th e w hee ls bite in , the eerie brakes c ry out ,
 
Th ought and action are limited to a sho ut.
 
The di stance decreases, the impact is imminent ,
 
Car and car, body and body
 
Came together as if neve r in d o ubt ,
 
Nerve a nd ti ssue depart from o ne,
 
Th e bl ood of life sp u r ts fr om the heart ,
 
The thump of breath keeps o n . . . . then not .
 
Is life to end like this o r is it st ill supreme?
 
The re spon se becomes your an swer if yo u pursue a dream .
 

Colin Thorn 
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ART FACULTY 
Left to Righ t 

Mr. R. Grlss, Mr . R Grea ves, Miss 
M. Pap wo rr h, Mr . D. Alla n, Mr . J 
Will iam son , Mr . O . Piggo tt , Mr 
G.	 Bre n na n, Mr. T. Wells. 

Ab se nt Mr P. O 'Br ie n 

SCi ENCE FACULTY 
Left to Rig ht : 

Mr . D. Legge , Miss W . Smales , 
Mr. B. Ed mo ndso n . 

Abse n t : Mr. L. Flyn n 

LIBRARY STAFF 
Le ft 10 Right: 

BACK - Mr. R. Townsend , Mrs 
M. Lacy, Mr . W. Dolph in . 

FRONT	 - Mrs . M. Ta r t, Mrs . J. 
Loch la"d , Mr . G. Towers, Mrs . 
L.	 Piggo t t. 





MARIE CARRUTH.ERS (ARLETTA) 



MUS IC FACULTY 
Left to Right : 

Mr . G. Jones , Mr . J . Og de n, Miss 
M. Ed w ar d s , Mr . B. Ch a lmers . 

SOCIAL SCIENCE FACULTY 
left to Right : 

Mr . P. Cler ici, Miss M. Channen . 
Mr . L. Lo m as , Miss G . Ken tish. 
Mr _ J. Lacy . 

ENGLIS H FACULTY 
Le ft to Right : 

Mr . E Finn is , Mr . R. Wi tt ma n , 
Mrs H. Ed w ard s , Mr . K. Mac 
Phe rso n 

Absent: Mr. M. Brown , Mrs . M. 
Bro wn , Mr . J. Pr ow se, Mr . D. 
J u ler , Mr. G . Pappas , Mr. W. 
Mcin ty re . 
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.. .. ..THOSE FORMATIVE YEARS .. .. 
Apparently every teacher, and trainee tea cher, 

is bound to be sub jected throughout life to 
references to " respo nsi bi lity to the nation 's 
youth during its mo st form ati ve years ". A 
recent spa te of such memorable cliche s ha s led 
me to tr y and define w hich yea rs do co ns t itu te 
the most formative period, and w ho reall y con
tributes to the process . 

Since the course of my life, according to 
stati stics , is but one-quarter ru n, my investiga
tion can onl y be 25 per cent. effecti ve . Con 
vic t io n as to the changes in cha racte r and per
spec t ive during the remain ing 75 per cent. of 
:ife must be based O J:! observat ion of parents , 
ins t ructo rs and elderly friends. If a generation 
is averaged at 25 years I can observe the change 
in outlook, cha racte r formation if you wish , of 
two generations beyond my own . The conclu 
sio n is that the 25 to 50 age group a re con
s ide red set in their ways by the youngsters and 
un stable by their elders. The 50 to 75 age 
group are considered " pas t it" , o r possibly 
senile by both yo unge r groups, who apparently 
ignore the fact that they also are approaching 
the " past it" period with the speed and direct
nes s of an orbiting comet . 

Return to th at first twenty-five yea rs , th ose 
of which students may speak with some author
ity . At what period are pressures and philoso
ph ies mo st likely to be impressed on the deli
ca te parchment of personality? At what age 
is a child first subjected to deliberate, calcu
lated, external pres sures by persons chosen or 
trained for the job in hand? Approximatel y 
thirty seconds after birth, when a highly 
trained medical entity slaps hi s bottom, and 
elicits his firs t consciou s respon se to society 
a yell of angu ish . 

Let us take this sma ll, abused new member 
of soc ie ty, and turn him into a ca se s tudy as 
we are taught to do. 

St age two, the child at its mother's breas t. 
Along with nourishment he will imbi be sa t is
fact io n, confidence, and secu ri ty, and the phi 10
so phy of Dr. Speck, w hose word is Holy Wr it 
for the new Mama . Our child is forming his 
f irst lesions with society. He ha s learned a 
va luab le lesson . If you want something from 
higher up , yell loudly. Make enough nui sance 
of yo urse lf and someone w ill do something 
abo ut it to save themselves embarrassment. 

Some time aro und twel ve weeks our little 
case study is sw itched to a bottle, and force-fed 
a number o f revolting mu shes. Not unnatur
all y he re sents this, and us ing the kn o wledqe 
learned at stage tw o , he tries to bring influ
en ce to bear. Straight away he learns another 
lesson - yo u must be tolerant of the demands 
of parents' soc ia l life . 

It is usual for another influence to enter 
baby's life at this stage; he acquires "a sitter" . 
A sitter can be almost any type of person. 
One characteristic is common to all; they are 
fo rced to do the job by economi c necessity, 
no training required . At this formative stage 
it is not uncommon for really impress ionable 
children to conclude that all that confidence, 
security and philosophy have gone overboard , 
and commence brewing up the most interest ing 
traumas . It is wo r thy of note that traumatic 
expe riences never count a hoot till after the 
th ird appearance before a magi strate, when they 
suddenly as sume en ormous importance. 

Scarcely has the ch ild pa ssed through the 
mental turmoil of acquiring a s it te r than he 
reaches that stage of his life delicately re
ferred to as being "trained"! 

Training con sists of focu sing approximately 
50 per cent. of the child's waking time on 
organs and fun cti on s of the bod y, w hich a year 
later he must know by mental legerdemain do 
not off ic ia lly exist. So , along with frustration, 
mistru st and insecurity, we have added another 
va luab le lesson , duplicity. 

I feel a line or two shou Id be devoted to edu
cational toys. These perform much the same 
function as allowing the kid in the saucepan 
cu pboard, but they cost a great deal more and 
a re so met imes quieter . However, from his toys 
o ur child learns a valuable lesson . People are 
not a II the sa me . Some will retrieve a tossed
o ut object twenty times, others clip you one 
after t he third pick-up. Lesson One, learn to 
pick a sucke r, and Two, learn to duck. 

The ver y formative years from playpen 
through pre-school to infant room are most 
im po r tan t . They are nominally guided by 
Mother, w ho actually hands the job over to 
the TV; by play leader, w ho actually hands the 
job over to a jungle-gym and a covey of pa int 
pots; and an I.M. who actually tries to bring 
o rde r to a chao t ic sma ll mind, wh ich she 
occupies in equal propor tions with Yogi Bear , 
th e famil y dog, and a handful of swap ca rds. 

Some authorities c la im the years of primary 
schoo l cover the most impressionable peri od of 
a child's life. Here, he learns to accept author
ity; that the world co ns is ts of those who have, 
and those who have not; he feel s the first 
st irr inp of compassion . He learns that God 
created the wo r ld in six days, and probably 
concludes he pla yed golf on the seve nth. The 
perfection of creation is revealed in the form 
and colour of the flowers , in the exquisite 
enamel ing of a ladybird's wing. Fidelity is exem
plified in the lifel ong mating of the gentle 
doves . That God created man in his own ima ge 
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and he possibly resembles Daryl Baldock. In 
shor t, our child has come to the conclu sion 
that God's in Hi s Heaven. 

All's right with the world . 

Our child is really very well adjusted in spite 
of us. 

Comes secondary schoo l, our fine young case 
study with his well developed social conscious
ness is ripe to be formed into a fine character 
with a clear sense of right and wrong . To 
assist this formative process he goes to a cooed 
school where girls and boys will learn to mix 
under natural , ideal conditions, but never in 
corridors, on stairs, in quadrangles or cle s: 
rooms. Our lad ma y have trouble co rrelating 
the book of Genesis w i th his introduction to 
the theory of evolution, but once over the 
hurdle and he will digest Darwin 's theory down 
to the last morsel of natural selection. He may 
even discover Freud, but not if his parents can 
help it. 

By now our typical lad with his typical 
thirst for knowledge will want all that the mass 
media can offer. Only an example of the fare 
offered will suffice. A keen observer, he will 
deduce that it really does not matter what 
brand you smoke. Just smoke and you will 
have muscles of iron, lungs of leather, will drive 
nothing less than a Rolls or a Benz, unless its 
a stable of race horses, and you will be fawned 
on by sloe eyed damsels in micro skirts. 

This obviou sly most impressionable age is 
obviously the moment for sex education to be
gin . The guidance councillor does his best, 
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the religious instructor does his best, calling to 
his aid the birds and bees, and Romeo and 
Juliet. The parents leave the whole matter to 
"Truth" and "Readers' Digest", but somehow 
it all seems unrelated to the discoveries our 
case made the fir st time he borrowed the car 
after his eighteenth birthday, and took his girl 
to the drive-in . 

And so our child has become a youth, per
hap s a student, and the formative influences 
come crowding thick and fast. "Education is 
for liv ing" cry the educators. " Ed ucat io n spell s 
success" hint the si tuat ion vacant columns. 
" Success is more in your pay packet" declare 
the parents . " Money means possession s, fun , 
excitement" flash the mas s media . " What shall 
it profit a man if he gain the whole world and 
lose hi s own sou l" thunder the churches. "You 
have never had it so god" trumpet the politi
cian s. 

Walk miles to raise money for the starv ing 
children of this country, it is a humane act. 
Go starve and maim the children of that 
country, it 's your patriotic duty. Accept re
sponsibility - don 't think - o r if you do, 
stay silent - conform or perish . And so thread
ing his way along the path of conflicting doc
trine comes our impressionable young " case 
history". He has become a man, and he has 
realized one quarter of his destiny. He has 
become what? A stat ist ic, a hole punched in 
a card , a tax return, a marble in a barrel. 

Andrea Collins, A1 
Winner of "Struan" Literature Award 

OBITUARY 

Susan Harrison, 28 /2 /1948-3 /9/1968 

Sue was born in England and migrated to Australia at 
an early age. After living for a short time in the country, 
the Harrison family moved to Melbourne, where she began 
her schooling at Hughesdale State School. She continued 
on to Springvale High School, where she became a prefect 
and House Captain, gaining three second class honours in 
Matricu lation. 

She then came to Teachers' College, where she led an 
extremely active life for the two and a half years in which 
she was here. She was the group leader of 2B and , later 
3B, and wa s in the top-ranking of the students in her 
T .I .T.e. course. All those who knew her well realise what 
a lively and adventurous girl she was, ar.d she gained the 
respect of all, students and lecturers alike. 

Unfortunately, as a result of a road accident, Sue was 
killed while pursuing the fun-loving life she so much 
enjoyed. She will be deeply missed by all her friends 
and acquaintances. The College extends deepest sympathy 
to her family. 

"Sadly missed and never to be forgotten" 
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THE HOSTEL
 
(The 'Hub' of the College) 

"SHAPES ft 

Black or white still make a shape,
 
A shape fro m cla y of c rea ted earth ,
 
Two shapes the same,
 
Two shapes seen as one,
 
Two sh apes unalike in the heated sun.
 
The not rays bu rn
 
And the fi re shines brigh t.
 
The lighter is needed
 
To make the s hapes right.
 

Julie Walters 
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JUDGMENT 
Time came for the sou l to face it s maker.
 
It stood in the fearful dark of the unfamiliar,
 
But offered no comp lain t, though i t w as fear-filled.
 
" A ri se," said t he Lord, " and com e hu mb Iy forth ."
 
But the sou l stood stat ic and said,
 
" In a God J do not believe."
 
Silence of eternity filled the heavens
 
And the w h ispe r ing of w av ing w inds
 
Echoed l ike drums in the st i l l ness.
 
" No," said the soul , " I do not believe."
 
The Lord w as so lem n, then said,
 
" You do believe. I o ffer yo u th is repr ieve.
 
You believe in th e beauty of th e wor ld I made,
 
You love the sunset that crim son s the sky ,
 
The rabbi t th at hops, the soi I tu rned by spade,
 
Yo u see the beauty of a leaf and w ond er w hy.
 
You love the si lence of a church , the bell s in a steep le,
 
And most of all you bel ieve in the goodness of people."
 
But the sou l st ood motio nless, its faint heart firm.
 
" I do not believe," it said . " For the wo r ld is no t good .
 
I gave life all I cou ld and lost in return .
 
So w hy should I accept a God tha t is good?
 
No God I know would ma ke t he wo r ld bad,
 
Would let people suffer and st i ll be sad .
 
For life is built from the thing s that are ,
 
But doe s man build? No, he destro ys.
 
Beau ty is in the w or ld ar ound us,
 
But not in the hearts of the men yo u have made,
 
So w hy should I believe?"
 
" Are yo u af ra id?" The w hi te so u l nodded .
 
"I am af raid of the pitch black o f night ,
 
And th e cold wi nds that bitterl y bl ow .
 
I am af raid o f the noi se o f the night,
 
Of all things unknown to me .
 
I am af raid of the creak o f a step,
 
The doo r sw inging in the dar k, unexpectedly,
 
And the ghostl y pattern s of leave s on the w al l .
 
M ost of all I am afraid that I w i l l be hurt."
 
" Do not be af ra id," the maker said.
 
" Come to me ."
 
And I came.
 

B. A isbet t, 2A 

WINNER OF "STRUAN" POETRY AWARD 

The onl y thing w rong w i th being best man at a wedd ing is that you don't get 
a chance to prove it. 

Stati sti cs prove that th e general run of pedestrian s is too slow . 

* * 
NEW F.T.C. MOTTO 

Never put off till tomorrow what you can do today because if you do 
it today, you can do it again tomorrow. 
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EDUCATION FACULTY 
( Left to Right) 

Back : Mr . K. Runci ma n, Mr . 
A. Fry, R. Ande rson, Mr . B. 
Jacka. 

Fron t : Mr . M. Kem p, Mr . D. 
Hunt Mr. R. Cameron . 

Abs ent Mr . R. Mat lek. 

Dr. A. Clements 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FACULTY (Le ft to Righ t)-

Mr. P. Ladd, Miss S. War ing, Mr. T. Seed esm an . 
Absent : Mrs . J . We lls, Miss V. Wa llace . 
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IN MEMORY
 
OF THE LATE
 

MARTIN LUTHER KING
 
Once again the dark and sordid cloud of tragedy has blanketed the United States
 
and the rest of the world.
 
Tragedy that has resulted from the brutal murder of yet another great American leader.
 
Tragedy which has again ripped a young and v igoro us family apart at its ver y roots.
 
Will this mark an end to thi s w icked era and decade of assassinati on of our greatest
 
preachers of peace?
 

Doctor Martin Luther King wa s indeed a great man ,
 
In his thirty-six years on this earth he accomp li shed much .
 
In fact he accompli shed more than many men and women have, or possibly ever will ,
 
have accomplished in a full lifetime.
 
Apart from academic success, he accomplished stagger ing result s by his immovable desire
 
for peace and freedom by methods of non-violence.
 
It was the se methods that gained him many a popular v ictory .
 

Such a tragedy it is that this m an, who preached for non-Violence, peace and long-life, was
 
himself to die before those many over-awed charges under his care, at the hand of a ruthless,
 
gutless and insane sniper.
 
Not only did this " gian t " of the universe, and now the hi story books, stand for God and
 
peace, but he also stood
 
As a highly respected and loyal representative of our many Negro brothers in America.
 

Doctor Martin Luther King shall never be com pletely replaced,
 
And his memory shall live in the hearts of m any men and women for ever.
 
Thus, in the words of that Negro spiritual : " H IS SOUL WILL GO MARCHING ON " .
 
So too will his many doctrines, whi ch he con tinually spoke and heralded as a
 
spiritual and popular leader . 
He spoke of freedom: 

freedom of choice, 
freedom from violence, 
freedom from want, 
freedom of religion , 
freedom from col our segregation , 
and freedom of speech. 

This Freedom, coupled together with his desire for a non-violent solution towards peace,
 
were his primary aims .
 

Now that God has taken this truly great man under His careful and guiding care,
 
may we be granted without delay and violence, that great and everlasting desire
 
of the late Doctor Martin Luther King:
 
"EVERLASTING AND UNIVERSAL PEACE AND JUSTICE".
 

G. Sabel , El 
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MATHEMATICS FACULTY 
(Lef t 10 Righ t ) . 
Mr . K. Reed, M r. G. Hughes, 
Mr. J. Healy . 
Absent : Mr F Brown. 

INFANT EDUCATION FACULTY 
( Left to Righ t ) 
Miss M. Dean. Mrs . E.
 
Kennedy, M r s. J . H ami l ton,
 
Mrs . B. Kimpton .
 

Pot-bell ied ,
 
Stick limbed,
 
Eyes sunke n and dimmed,
 
Like old men.
 
Awa iting death ;
 
Lo nging fo r re lief
 
Fro m that extreme suffe r ing
 
No rma lly assoc ia ted only
 
With acu te adult conscio us ness.
 

Misery to dull all senses,
 
Stiff, s t ilted action .
 

"REVERSAL" 
How ludicr ou s the affluent way of " spo n taneo us 

growth." 
Fa m ine an d po verty have, since concep tio n, 
Shrivelled suc h response. 

Girth is ago ny.
 
Life is morbid existence .
 
Deat h is f inal escape .
 

Child! What has be come of your ch ildhood? 
Man l Where is th e purpose of life? 
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How to make friends 
and influence people 
As I left the car park and ambled in toward s the locker room, a voice said , som ew ha t anxiously, 

"Ave you got 'em?" " Have I got what? ", I replied . 
" The cheques ," hi ssed the vo ice. 
At this my card iac mu scle s gave an in voluntary twi tch. Thursday - pay day 
I began to shudder in my number tens . I had been in th e College for about two minutes! 
It is quite an experience sitting in a ro om w ai t ing for the f irst lectu re to begin on pay day . 
As most peopl e en ter the room a ques tio n ing gl ance is cast my w ay - onl y to be met w i th a blank look . 
Sever al ask tha t de testable q uestion - "'Ave yo u go t 'em yet? " 
Then a di scourse is usua l ly given about my dutie s and the need for haste in co l lec t ing 
and d istribut in g " them" becau se of the dire lack of finance. 
The first lecture ends and it is time to co l lect the . . . dare I say it . .. the d reade d sl ips . 

But the worst is to follow - the feared walk back f ro m the office. 
Poun ce . . .. I had managed to reach the corridor door (a distance of fi ve yards ) 
before bein g beseiged by tw o fem ales - " Quick, quick we need them," th ey cho r used . 
Having safely nego t iated that obstacle I proceede d cautiously to the next lecture. 
" Oh you beauty, yo u 've got 'em, " greeted me as I walked into the ro om . 
The noi se becomes deafening, created by the su rgin g and shouting of the mob. 
(There are on ly six people from my gr oup in thi s lecture.) 
"Where's mine?" " There' s mine, give it to me quick!", " Come on now , line up in an orderly manner . . . 
p lease," says a meek vo ice, encircled and suffocat ed by the cru sh of the crowd. 

Tha nk goodness, the lecture's begun . A little pea ce . . . 
w hen I am roused by a tap in the ribs . . . with an elbow. 
Looking up, I could see some one franticall y semap horing at the door - gulp 
som eone from my group - "H ..a..v ..e - y ..o ..u .. - g..o ..t .. 'em?" 
Nod; In a flash he is beside me - " I' ve gotta cas h it ," he m umbled . 
Now that the lectu re has been interrupted I beg in to thin k abou t the vu Itu res gathering ou tside. 
Walking from the lecture, engaged in conversatio n ( abo ut the lectu re! ) w hen, w ham .. . . 
the peace is shat tered : " Have you got 'em?" 
" Quick, pal , come on quickly, I need it desperatel y, mate. . buddy." 
At one o 'clock I co ll apsed in the common room w i th b ru ised ribs and sore feet 

due to the ecstatic reception given by the group . 
It never ceases to amaze me , how many friends 0 ne has on pay day. 
Oh well , thi s is a group leader's lot) suppose, 
if you 're fooli sh enough to become a group leader . 

" Ex-Groupee" 

ODE TO A ROBIN 

As I awoke this morn ing
 
The bright new day wa s born .
 
A Robin perched upon my sill
 
To signal coming dawn.
 
Th e bird was graceful, young and gay,
 
And sweetl y did i t sing.
 
The thought of happiness
 
Within my heart did ring.
 
I sm i led at his cheery song.
 
Then it pau sed for a moment 's lull ,
 
I gentl y closed the window
 
And crushed its blood y sk u l l.
 

Geoff. Barclay 
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Struan Photography Award
 

1st Pr ize, Ma r ion Atkin so n 

Both. of th ese entries were colo ured slides. Thes e ph otographs do th e original prints lilli e 
just ice.- Ed . 

2nd Prize, Ga vin Byrt 
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EXIT I.T.e. GROUPS
 

GROUP 3A ( Le ft to Right )
 
BACK : J . Aust in, R. Basset t, J . Cockwill , R. Badge r , L. Eic ke , M. Bac kman, S . Bu tche r , S . Brow n,
 

G. Adams , M. Cummi ng, I. Edelma ie r , C. By rne. 
MIDDLE: B. Crees, J . Baco n, J . Flem ing, S . Adcoc k, P. Coo kson , V. Dav idso n, M. Bo nge rs , 

H. Dayk in , L. Bun ting, D. Davis . 
FRONT: M. Bo lton , M. Cavanagh , B. Cha mp ion, Mr . G . Jones , S. Byrne , Mr . G. Bre nna n , S. Faull , 

S. Bur s to n , S . Flem ing . 

GROUP 3 B {Lef t to Righ t l -

BACK: D. King, M. Ha lket , M. Hillo n, L. Nichol so n, S. Hur ley, J . Newey, L. Lee , R. Nel so n,
 

L. Hardi ng, A. McNico l, I. Know les , C. Kete ls . 
MIDDLE , M. Gron t, D. Jami e, R. He nley, J . Ge be rt, K. Hill, C. Minister, N. Hill, C. Ho lt, 

S. Fu llwoo d , J . Mo lday , P. Go lds worthy . 
FRONT, B. McRob er t , N. Ha zel de ne , S. Harrison, W. Knowles, Mr. R. Anderson , L. Gibb, G. McGraw, 

D. Lan e , C. Gi llett. 
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GROUP 3C ( Left to Right) 
BACK: Kit Schu ltz , J an Savige, Barbara Oldham, Dianne Stewart , Barbara Sto ne, Joan Wadswort h, 

Co lleen Purce ll, J ulie O'Connor, J u lio Wolters, Sun ni Web er, Te ssie Pop patos. 
MIDDLE: Hilda Randall, Do ree n Owens, Ronda Scan, Salange Wynn, Ma rgaret Saward , Beve rly Vea l, 

Yvo nne Richar ds, Alana Wilson , Ma rgo t Sim pson, Diane Rise ley. 
FRONT : Lyn Tu rne r, Ka thy Per re t, Marga re t Sharkey , O . Piggot, Ba rba ra Wood, T. Seedsman , 

Kay Slinge r , J ud ith She lton, We ndy Sheen. 

Changing Places
 
" So I don' t know my job? " sa id the teache r wi th a frown. "M rs . Brown, qu ick, loo k a t Jerry, he is throwing at Ross! " 
" If you like we cou ld change places for a short whi le, Mrs . ( Oh d 'a r ie me , I'll neve r c r itic ise th is school soai n.) 

Brow n." 
So the teach e r took up cook ing, sweep ing, iron ing, feed ing " Mr s . Brow n, how many bushels in a two-ton tr uck of gra in? " 

choc ks," (Oh w ill it neve r s to p ? Wo n' t they run clea r o ut o f br ea th ? " 
Le aving me w ith twen ty darl ings and a blackboard and so me "No! Gra de One, you don ' t say ' ef' , t ha t sound on th ere is 'e th"," 

books . "Mrs . Brown ." Jus t o ne more t ime and I'll let ou t such a scr eam . 
"Please, Allie th rew her cake - Mar y's face is fu l l of c re am " 

Like a clippe r in ful l sa il I headed for the fr ay, "Now wha t's the mat ter , Tommy? Jo hn won 't let yo u have a sw ing? " 
But wi t hin an ho ur it wo uld appear that this was no t my (Oh p lease , dea r teacher, p lease come back , I' ll treat you like a King .) 

day; "Mrs. Brow n, Sue a te th is cake and now sha fee ls qu ite sic k" 
" Please, Mrs . Brown, our Johnn ie put a frog right down my " Mrs. Bro wn, if it 's O .K. Go On and have a lick ."
 

b ack, "
 " Mrs . Brown, as yet we haven ' t had our Hist or y or Sport ." 
" And I've left my ha nkie a nd my pen in my coa t out on the "And yo u rea lly ought to do your hair, Mrs . Brow n, you really ough t ." 

rack ," (Oh dea r, when w ill that man come back? Will he leave me he re a ll 
" And Mrs . Brow n, Our teacher wr ites o ur sums ou t on the day? )

bo ard . ..•" "Now children , please be good ; you can a ll go ou t to play." 
Quic k, Mrs. Brown! Tim 's han ging lit tle J aney from a cord !" " But Mrs . Brown, p lease tell us - how can the world be ro und ?" 

" But if that 's so why do n't W3 fa ll, e tc .? Tell us, Mr s . Brown. " 
Recess - a q ua rter hou r o f peace - o r so I fond ly 

thou ght , 
Wel l why don' t we? We ll I don 't know . That real ly se t me think ing, But a ll my hopes an d reason ings and p leadings we re for 
Just half a d a : o f sc hool, an d oh, my ego's s ink ing; no ug h t; 
I've decid ed that a teache r' s iife is rea lly not for me ; Back agai n to a ll the ques tion s and que r ies and "don' t 
So hurry back, dea r teac her , p lease , a nd lis te n to my plea : knows" ..... 
I'll neve r cause you any tr ouble, fuss o r bo ther .( "Oh , Ton y! Take thi s hankie and p lea se try to b low your 
Hur ry back and le t me go ; a muc h, mu c h w ise r mot her.nose !") 

" Mrs . Brown, please tell me why it is tha t emus ca nno t 
fly ." Te ache rs I know dese rve
 

"Mrs . Brown, I jus t can ' t do th is , shou ld I t ry to mul ti ply?" The bes t that we can give them.
 
" Mrs . Brow n, why is it th a t you loo k so mise ra b le and From now on I'll be f irst to say:
 

cr oss ?" " With hea rt and sou l. God b less th em." 
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Struan Art Awards
 

Ist Prize, Pam Goldsworthy 

2nd Pr ize, Des 8 unyon 
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EXIT 
PRIME 

GROUPS 

GROUP A2 ( Left to Right ) " .
 
BACK : W. Buch ana n . N. Ager. L. Blake ley, G. Ainswer th , R. Br uce , G. Barc lay, L. Booker , I. Bennet ,
 

G. Byrt , R. Cha nd ler . 
CENTRE: M. Baranyay, M. Bateman , R. Buzag lo, J. Ca ntwe ll, R. Brown , A. Bolge r, M. Col lins , 

L. Clem ents . S . Atk ins on , D. Ave ry , e. Co x, R. Ac ke r ma n . 
FRONT ' S. Ap p leby, R. And e rso n, D. Coo k, L. Be ll, D. Legge , P. l.ad d , G . Ashton, M. Bergman, 

H. Co t ton . A. Balla nt yn e . 

GROUP B2 ( Left to Righ t)
 
BACK: J. Hew keswo r th , A. Cumming, D. Cook, J . Crofts , J . Ha sse tt , R. Fr a nc is, G . Elme r, T . Cro ss,
 

D. Highfield, J . Howes . 
M IDDLE: J . Gray ling, S. Ha ll, P. Gent le, M. Flynn , M. Elliott , S. Ed war d s, J . Hasla m , M. Grando, 

e. Hayes , L. Cu sh ing , D. Ha l l. 
FRONT: P. Fu lle r to n , M. Hawke, H. Cu nni ngham , Mr . P. Cleri ci , Mr . L. Lo m as, M. I:isenger, J. Fagg, 

S. Elliott, W . Gibson . 
Absent: L. Ga le, B. Fry, J. Gardner . 
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G ROUP C2 (Left to Righ t) 
8ACK : G . Mead , W . Irv in , R. Leeso n , R. Ma ns fie ld , R. Mu ir , C. Mason , M. Kin gs ley, J . Mc Ca llu m,
 

K. Ladd , S Ke lly . 
CENTR E : Y. Lo we , P . Her te n , V . He nderso n, H . Li tt le , M. Je ffe ry , C. Heen a n, L. Kin gs to n, B. Lee , 

M . Koc mu t , A. Kreutzer, R. Mo rey . 
FRON T : S. Leh ne , R. Lit tl e jo h n , M . Heri ot , I. Jak s tes . D L. Hu n t , M Kuusk, M Klim a n, J . Lyo ns . 

B. L. John . 
Absent : M Kindle r , A. Kr up in s ka , Mr D. J u le r , Le thb ri dg e. 

GRO UP D2 ( Le ft 10 RighI) 
BACK : D. She lto n , J . Ou d yn , N. Pee le r , K Mu rp hy, C. Ro lfs , 8 Par is , C. Norris, B. Ne igh bou r,
 

R. Po we ll, B. Qu ig ley . 
MIDDL E : M . Noo na n , M. Lyo ns , J . Robison. L. Robins , D. Meade, C. Ol iver, J . Mid dleton , 

I. Novacki s, H. Ross , H . Rob ins , V . Nev ille , G . Rice. 
FRON T : P. Mason , J . Rus se ll, C. Ro b in son , L. Pi ke , B. McConvil le, Dr . A. C lements , J . Ra inbow 

F. Pip er , S . Mi llward, G . Ma lt ing ly , B. No rr ish . 
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GROUP E2 ( Left to Right ) 
BACK: J. Wa rd , P. Su llivan , B. Sm ith , G. Simmo ns, C. Tho rn, R. Wal sh , A. Vau ghan , C. Wat ers.
 

B. Ush er , N. Spoone r, R. Sierakowsk i. 
M IDDLE: G. William s, M . Sadow sk i, M. Tho r n, L Wigmore, K. Wa re, J. Stephens , L. Wood . 

H. Wa rd, A. Wa lke r, S. Westley, E. Sim mo ns, S. S tubbs . 
FRONT: G. White, C. Wilson, C. Whee lwr igh t, H. Hil ton , J . Ta ig, Mr . R. Gre ave s . Mr . T . We lls, 

C. Whee lw r ight, J . Yo un g , J . Wise ma n, C. Woo dw ard 
Abse nt : D. van Pel t. 

Active Concern With 
Social Concerns 

The Current Affairs Club w as formed during	 sit ua t ion . In this President ia l elec tion yea r , the clu b was 
fortunate to have the Ame r ica n Cons u l to give a v iew of the the first term this year by a gro up o f stu dents 
role o f the intellectual in American dem ocracy. His ad d ress

who expressed a desire to concern them selves has he lped s tuden ts to unde rs ta nd the pec uliar fo rces th at 
act ively w i th social and political issues o f ma k e up the American po litica l sce ne. 

soc iety . 
Of the issues p ro minen t in con te mpora ry Aus tra lian 

Th e ge nera l ai m of the c lub is to e ncour age a ll s tu den ts politi cs, conscr ipt ion, c ivi l libe rti es , studen t res pon s ibili 
to ta ke an ac tive int e rest in t he p robl em s of soc ie ty . A ti es, educat ion and the war in Vietn am have been di s
va r ie ty of ac tiv ities is underta ken to ac hieve thi s aim ; cussed at st ud en t m eeti ngs. Among those w ho ha ve co me 
meeti ngs are he ld, surveys of op in io n tak en an d p rom ine nt to the Co llege a nd exp ressed their posit ion o n an issu e a t 
sp eakers invit ed to address st ude n t lunch-t ime meeti ngs . such meeti ngs are Mr. Clyde Holdi ng , M.L.A., th e Rev. 

Br uce Silverwoo d , Mr . Ia n Ca thie, M.L.C. , Mr. Phillip Lyn ch , 
The club fee ls that th er e is no iss ue unwor thy of M.H.R. and S ir Art hu r Rylah . 

se rious di scuss io n , particularly fo r tea ch ers of the future . 
The club ende avours to present a ll po ss ible s ides to a ny So me of the top ics to be d iscussed in the fu ture a re 
problem, together w ith the fact s and ba ck gro un d to it. censors h ip, sex ed uca tio n in sc hools, apa rt he id, th e horne

sex ua l in soci ety and the Rhod esian si tua t ion. Some issu es, 
The s tudents ha ve held a se r ies o f mee tings to di scuss althou gh o bsc u re, are st ill very rea l p rob lems in the co m 

whether Or not ab or t io n laws shou ld be reform ed . Th e 
mu nity . 

presiden t o f the Abo rt ion Law Refo r m Soc iet y a nd a promi 
nent gynaecol ogi st presented views for a nd against ab o r tion 

The club co ns ide rs th a t a ll Cit izens, tea chers es pecia lly, law re fo rm , respect ivel y . To pu t th ese views in be t te r 
bxause of the ir posi t ion , should be aware o f the p rob lems per spe cti ve, th e me dica l and leg al aspec ts o f the ques t ion 
a nd iss ues fac ing soc ie ty so as to be abl e to pla y a mor e were given by the Coll ege 's me d ical o ff ice r and a loc al 
posi t ive role as c itize ns in the com mu ni ty . sol icit or, resp ect ive ly. 

The club a lso a im s to ha ve th e topi cs wh ich a re d is The Editor congratulates thls club on their formation and 
cussed to be th ose o f so me re ference 10 the co ntem po ra ry the success gained this year. 
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HTHE TEACHING ROUND" or "Hour the training
 
SCHOOL will give you EXPERI EN CE"
 

Teaching Round! The statement that st r ikes fea r 
and apprehensio n into the heart of even the most 
seasoned Teachers' Co l lege student. The schools to 
w hich th e student s are attached are posted . But yo u 
had that school last time! Oh, well , you didn 't do 
too well the last ti me. This time you' l l really show 
th em what you're made of. 

So you know yo ur schoo l, w hi ch by the way, is 
learned the last day of the w eek befo re you star t . 
You race home and salvage yo ur Notes of Lesson s book 
from bene ath the six- inch layer of du st w hich has 
accumulated on i t. You put fresh sheets o f paper into 
it read y for the recording of more of yo ur efforts, both 
good and bad , making sure yo u have enough pape r 
for th at three-page " cr it " you know you're going to 
get for that real ly great lesson you' re going to gi ve. 
You pick up your clothes from th e dry cleaners, not 
fo rgetting the suit yo u' re go ing to wear for that ominou s 
being, " THE LECTURER" . 

Monday finall y arri ves. Outwardly you appe ar quite 
confident and ca lm, but let' s not kid ou rselves. In 
ward ly you' re jumpy and looking for an excu se to ta ke 
the day o ff. Unfortunately, no such fort une befall s yo u, 
and yo u leave home armed w i th your notes of lesson s 
book, you r haircut, the results of w hich can be blamed 
on yo ur sister (it ' s no shame for anyone to know yo u 
just can ' t affo rd one ), and your " Teachers ' Look", fo r 
don't forget my fr iend, YOU are a p rofessio nal . 

Yo u ar r ive at yo ur schoo l, tha t symbo l of ar ch itec
tural genius with its exqui sitely vent i la ted su r rou nd
ings , its sup erb heating and of course its most sign if i
cant feature, the abundance of sto rage space available . 
You meet you r Headmaster , the legendary " backbon e" 
of the schoo l, w ho greets you w i th a frie ndl y, but 
offi cious, " Good morn in g, boys and gir ls!" You ar e 
welco med to the schoo l and , after undergoing a q u ick 
but temporary sex change by being called "Miss" instead 
of " M r ." , you 're introduced to your c lass teacher and 
then to you r grade. 

Your grade. What delightful children. They very 
n icel y " sang " yo u a gree ting. But look deeper, m y friend. 
W hat is going on in their fiendish little hearts? Nothing, 
you say; the y are too w el l-m annered for that so r t o f 
thi ng? Look again , boy, for the most interesti ng part 
of your first day, "The Trying Out" i s about to begin . 
A stalem ate is reached. The y're sum m ing you up and 
you ' re sum m ing them up. 

You take Spelling to " get the feel of the grade", 
kn owing full well that yo u' l l have to be pretty tight 
on di scipline so th ey know who's boss. Apart from 
two boys in the back seat re-enacting Lionel Rose's 
title fight, a rather amorou s scene from a de lightful 
couple in the fifth row and assorted paper model s of 
the F-III in action , you didn' t do too badly. 

The day is over, and you get yo ur lessons for the 
following day . A half-hour lesson on adjectival cl auses? 
It could have been worse, you know; you could have 
scored a half-hour lesson on the com ma. Anyway, take 
it as a challenge and show them what you can do. So 

then it 's a quick tr ip back to the Aids Room and then 
home to sit up half the night to prepare for the 
fo IIow ing day 's lesson s. 

Your lesson s are given , and things are rather un
eventful for the next few days. You at least kn ow your 
con t ro l ' s pretty good becau se thereve been no m urder s 
in the grade w hi le you've been there, although on e boy 
did suffer a broken jaw in one o f your exhi lira ting 
and in spiring lessons . Then you learn that the lectu rer 's 
coming, so you race hom e and spend a great deal of 
time preparing for his v isi t and you 're ma king sure th at 
yo ur best suit looks ju st right for, after all , he is an 
important ma n. 

He arri ves and si ts down and looks at your record 
o f event s at the school (that is, your No tes of Lessons 
book) and wa tc hes you teach . You kn ow he' s there 
and the chi ld ren know he' s th ere, and somehow yo u 
don ' t reall y feel like changi ng singu lars to plurals that 
particular morning, but st i l l you battle on . 

A t last , its over and, wh ile the ch i ld ren are doing 
the appli catio n wo r k you set for them , you have a talk 
w i th "t he lecturer " . Your p rep aration w asn' t bad and 
your sub ject matter was good, but co u ld have had a 
l i tt le more " meat " in it. Your control w as good , but 
there w ere one or two ch i ld ren w ho weren't with yo u 
during the lesson . (That Billy Sm i th - yo u' l l qet him 
for this. But you reall y cou ld n' t do much about it 
because yo u 'd already handed out 3,500 words around 
the room in that half-hour and any more would look 
like v ict im isat io n .) Well, you didn 't do too badly, but 
take a b i t of advice. Don't be there the next ti me " the 
lect urer " co mes. Thi s w as one of your good days. 

So th ree weeks drag by and eventuall y it's allover , 
and ju st as well becau se you're physic all y and ment
all y exhau sted . So the final day comes , and as lu ck 
wou ld have it you have a day con t ro l, but seein g as 
yo ur rep ort's been w r i tten yo u don't care a hang and 
the kids run riot . You say yo ur goodbyes to you r cla ss, 
w ho want you to stay and teach them becau se " yo u' re 
better than the last vi siting teacher we had. " You say 
farewell to your class teacher and th ank him for all 
his help, becau se, let 's face it, you couldn't have got 
th rough w i thout him there to cover up for yo ur mis
takes. You then say your "thank-you s" to the Head 
Master and gr acefully leave . 

Well, it's back to College now for a good rest , with 
teaching rounds in the past , the onl y reminder of w hich 
is t he pending teaching mark, but tha t doe sn't wor ry 
you. You k now you' l l get an " A" because , after all , 
you know they can ' t keep true talent under for ever . 
You have only one regret - you didn 't get that three 
page "crlr" you allowed for . You got on e of t wo and 
a half pages, but that w asn ' t a good one, so with a 
bit o f luck you might lose that one. You're home now 
and lying on you r bed. Well , did you have a good round? 
Hey , I'm talking to you! Don 't you snore like that 
when . . .. Hey ... . . 

G. Mead, C2 
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PERTH TOUR 

With the words of our Principal ringing in our ears : 
" Don' t get any adverse publicity . . .." 

we left our home to wn of Melbourne early Monday 
morning. We successfully heeded his advice, except 
for tangling with 

the Press in Mildura, 
the PoJ ice at Penong, 
the Police at Esperance, 

and the Press in Albany. 
But, never fear, we told them we were from Bur

wood . 
The tour was characterized by the unexpected, so 

there was rarely a dull moment. On the third night 
out we found difficulty in finding a place of abode . 
Camping proved impossible, as everything was washed 
out. Tea was made on the side of the road between 
downpours of rain . Eventually we arrived in the thriv
ing metropolis of Penong (there must have been at 
least six houses). For snelter we were di rected to the 
rarely used railway station. Ventilation was excellent , 
with a 1D-ft. wide doorway facing the open paddocks. 
After settling down, with only a spare inch to spare, a 
sale vo ice was heard to say : "There's a train coming ." 
Alas , it was a car coming across the open paddock 
the long arm of the law had come to investigate. After 
much confusion, a peaceful tranquility overtook the 
establ ish men t. Sinee tha t night au r beloved lecturer 
is now called " Sheik" . 

Highlights of the tour included seeing I ron Monarch, 
climbing down Koonalda Caves, feeding camels choco
late, swimming in the Great Australian Bight, tour of 
a mine at Norseman, viewing the magnificent coast l ine 
around Esperance, going to the Drive-In in a bus (Gone 
With The Wind - - a comedy?), visiting the Whaling 
Station, seeing the Petrified Forest , and climbing the 
Gloucester Tree (242 ft.). 

Miss Channon took an avid interest in the wildlife , 
and now is authority on the habits of many animals, 
including pos sums, sheep with their feet in the air 
and Baing, Boing, Boings (Kangaroos). 

We hit Perth on the tenth day, and during our stay 
we took over the St. George Restaurant and Gloucester 
Trotting Track, Mundaring Weir, Yanchep Caves, Scar
borough Beach and Fremantle. The organization of the 
trip was good enough not to be chaotic, and bad enough 
to be entertaining. Glenise Rice and the cooks fed us 
well, which pleased the Shiek immensely. The tents 
didn 't fall down, despite the fact that Sue Fleming 
and company erected them . Lee Coil ier worked her 
crew to the bone, ti II she cou Id see her face in the 
pots . 

The train journey home was a delight , going from 
the absolute in luxury to fourth class accommodation , 
but proved most entertaining. Our thanks were due to 
Our bus driver, Alex , and Keith, the Courier, The Sheik 
(Mr. Anderson) and the 1st wife (Miss Channon) added 
much to the tour, and the Harem (all 34 of them) 
were pleased to have them, as was testified by the 
three and a half cheers on the Spencer Street Station 
on Wednesday morning. 

Jennifer A. Ward 

S T R U A N 

HARRIETVILLE TOUR 
TIME: Friday, 6th to Tuesday 10th September . 
LECTURERS: Mrs . Hamilton, Mr. Ogden. 
DEPARTURE: One hour late, therefore first opinions 

were definitely BAD! 
The trip was wonderful. All we could see was black

ness, a few white lines, the back of several trucks, a 
full moon , and some stupid goose trying to ride a 
motorcycle ov er a mound of gravel! 

A first-class idiot, pest and nui sance made sure that 
no one went to sleep or got bored. 

At 12 midnight we arrived at our log cabins . Laugh
ing , giggling, screaming, yelling and even several isolated 
cases of sleeping, told the story of the first night. In 
the middle of all th is Jail Taig dropped her fal se teeth 
with a clatter on the wooden floor . 

We proceeded to Mt. Buffalo, w here most enjoyed 
a lesson and, apart from Mrs . Hamilton and Sue Fisher, 
became competent sk iers (the other two would have 
done much better had they not spent most of their 
time under their sk is) . That night we had a very 
pleasant evening, lasting until the early hours of the 
morning, singing around a piano provided by the locals 
(especially for Mr. Ogden, so it seems) . Certain queer 
things happened that night: 

( 1) of the two beds in Mr. Ogden's room one 
happened to be short sheeted . . . it was 
the wrong one; 

(2) Jan didn 't drop her false teeth . 
Our day at Falls Creek (Sunday( proved to be very 

eventful. Everyone, except three or four Pikers who 
went tobboganning, went up on the chair lift (or tried 
to); Christine Bradie got a bit tired of this the second 
time so jumped off (accidentally of course) about ten 
yards from the star t. Luckily she only received mental 
injuries .. . . hurt pride! Then Libby Simmons, w hi lst 
playing Rugby on the snowfields, so she tells me, tore 
a cartilage in her leg. 

Albury was unique. Some of the girls found Coles 
the ideal pla ce to find a member of the opposite sex . 
Monday morning was perhaps the most pleasurable 
and unforgettable time of the whole tour. That was 
the day we went to the All Saints Winery .. .. intoxi
cating place. Several girls discovered and explored a 
haunted house on the return journey. 

Back in Albury we visited the magnificent War 
Memorial Monument. Mrs. Hamilton particula rly en
joyed this sight-seeing tour. 

After confusing the Fruit Fly Man we arrived back 
in our count ry . Good old V icto r ia. 

The journey home was enterta ining. What with visit
ing a quaint museum at Beechworth, passing through 
Glenrowan (personally, I blinked , and missed it), Gerri 
White squirting passers in Swanston Street with her 
newl y acquired water-pistol. The tour was over, all 
we wanted was OUf beds. 

Not one person failed to have a marvellous time. 
Much of the success of the tour was due to the fair
ness and understanding of Mrs . Hamilton and Mr. 
Ogden . 

We recommend our College tour to all students. 
What better way is there to get to know your fellow 
students, your lecturers and Australia, and enjoy an 
experience you will never forqet. 

Gail William s 
Christine Wilson 
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SO FTBALL 1s IS 

BACK: G. Whi te , G . Wi llia ms, M. Parke r, A. St eed.
 
MIDDLE: M. Ma lone , C. Perret , B. Gy les , P . Giova nis.
 
FRONT: C. Woodward , Mr . T . See ds man, B. Woo d
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PREMIERS 
11 H 

BASKETBALL 1SIS 

BACK: P. Wi lson , S . Byrne , S. Fuss el.
 
FRO N') : K. Slinger , S. Lovsa .
 
Abse nt : M. Ho lmes , M. Crollen .
 

PREMIERS 

HOCKEY 2nds · 
BACK: 

B. McRobert , /J. . McNicol, 
P. O'Connor , P. Mason, 
M. Ell iot!. 

FRONT: 
N. Brak, M. Cross , A, Wi l. 
son , S . Leh ne . 

Abse nt : 
M. Atk inson, M. Hennig 
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GO LF TEAM ( Left to Righ t ) . 
L. Cogh lan , M. Ca vanagh , Mr . J. Williamson, H. Kneeb one, C Purce ll, S . Tr ai ll. 

PREMIERS
 

PREMIERS 

VOLLEYBALL 
BACK: N. Ager, W. Bucha nan .
 
MIDDLE: M. Sadowski, Miss S. Waring, S. McGaven , S. Ryan .
 
FRO NT: I. Bennett, M. O 'Hare, G. Ed wards , J. Crofts
 



Jeppew ·s 

NV n 1s 







PREMIERS 

BASKETBALL 3r ds
 
Back : M. Echbe rg, B. Champion ,
 

C . Wil liams , P. O'Co nnor , C. 
Dowling. 

Fro nt :	 L. Cleme nt s, Mr . W. Mc
In tyre . D. King. 

PREMIERS 

HOCKEY l sts 
Back: H. Shaw, G. Leech , L. Hard

ing, S. Mye rs . 
Cen t re: R. Eccles , B. Boston, N. 

Needham, V. Davidson, B. 
O'Ne il P. King . 

Fron t : J . Sav ige , Mr . G. Tower s , 
C. Mini st e r. 

SWIMMING 
Back : R. Ma nsfie ld, S. Buck, J. 

Oudyn , R. Muir , B. Par is, B. 
Qu igley , O. Highfield, R. Pr ice . 

Midd le : D. Stancliffe, P . Payne, 
S. Coward , A. Bolger , R. Bruce, 
H. Ross, B. Cu swor th , A. Bal
lan tyne, M. Grant, B. O'Neil. 

Fron t :	 G. Byrt , L. Booker , K. 
Sea le, J . Middle to n, J. Fagg, L. 
Golden, J . Ch ipperfie ld . 
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS: 

STRUAN COMMITTEE: greg . mead, iulie o'connor, barrie smith .
 

SKETCHES : clive waters, joe hawkesworth.
 

PHOTOGRAPHY : michael bourne, suzanne stubbs, mr. c. ke nt, mrs . lacy ,
 
john hassett, gavin byrt.
 

JUDGES: mr. r. greaves, mr . allen, mr . d . juler .
 

STAFF REP.: mr. d . juler.
 

HOSTEL TAXI: trevor cross .
 

ADVERTISING : sue butcher , mr . p. o'brien.
 

TYPING: greg. mead, pat gentl~. ".
 

SPECIAL ASSISTANCE : bryan neighbour, ralph powell .
 

TREASURER: for use of s.r.c. funds.
 

S .R.C. EXECUTIVE : for their assistance and patience. 
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